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GEXEEAL BP0E5ISG NEWS OF THE DAI

Kew Haven, Nov. 25. Students are of
the unanimous opinion that the Tale team
did not play her best possible game yester-
day. Students who allege that they are
possessed of inside facts direct from the
Tale tiainer, say that Yale did not re-

sort to her best tricks and played the game
to score as little as possible and deleat
Princeton. This statement is backed up by
another to the effect that the coachers and
trainers agreed that Princeton should be de-

feated by a small score on account of a de-

sire to have Princeton and Harvard appear
as nearly equal as possible.

The prospects for next year's team are
rosy. "Winter, Butterworth, McCrea, Still-ma- n,

Hickoz, Sanford and Greenwav will
be in college surely, and ot the varsity
substitutes there will be Beard, Thome,
Graves and the other members ot the pres-
ent freshmen team. Captain McCormick
will not, it is said, return for a post gradu-
ate course, but it is reported that Laurie
Bliss will be in college again next year.
If so, he trill undobtedly be the unanimous
selection of the team. There seems to be
a general feeling that he will be the cap-
tain.

About half of the students have returned
to their duties and the rest are supposed to
be in ifew York whooping it ua There
were scarcely enough students in town last
evening to give a cheer when the news of
Yale's victory was returned, and there was
no demonstration. The members of the
freshmen team came home last night, and
this morning practiced signals. They left
for Boston this morning accompanied by
Trainer Murphy, and will be quartered at
the Tremont.

As near as could be learned to-d- the
receipts ior yesterday's football game were
f55,000. Thij sum after paving expenses
and these are figured at 512,600, will be
equally divided between the two colleges.
It is thought that each will get ?15,00(, if
sot more.

THE FRESHMEN TO-DA-

Tale and Harvard Youngsters to Sleet on
the Sward This Afternoon.

New IIavtit, Comc, Nov. 23. Seventeen
candidates lor the Tale freshman lootball
eleven lelt here at 2 o'clock this afternoon
for Cambridge, Mass.. where the annual
freshman ma tch will be played
arternoon with Harvard 'SB. A score of
their classmates and Trainer Michael
Murphy accompanied the team. Captain
VlcCormlck, of the Tale Varsity, will also be
on band for the game to stve a
few hints as coacher to the same. The 11
will spend the night at the Tremont House,
.unsion.

The eleven Is a strong one and Tale is
Hopeful of winninjr. The record of the Yale-Harva-

freshmen contests now stands:
Harvard, won 5; Yale, S: with two ties. Tne
Yale men will line up ns lotions:
Le t end. Sears (captain): left tackle, Arm-
strong; lert guard, Cros; center, McCrea;
right guard, Hicknk: right tackle, Prinsle;
light end, Gieennay; quarter-tack- , Johns-
ton; halt-back- s, Dewitt and Hall; fullback.
Thorn. Snbt-titute- Wall. Bridge, Conley,
Qitimby, Hart, Cochran and Hutchinson.
omScld, captain or the Williams team, will
umpire the game

A Real Kicker.
The following communication was re-

ceive! at this office last evening:
Sporsng Editor Dispatch:

Tie undersigned witnessed the Association foot-Ja- .v

game between the Pittsburg and Toronto
teams on Thanksgiving Day. and during the prog-
ress of the game noted the petty Jealousy ofineni-ber- s

of the local football league, ti ho took advan-
tage of Toronto's victory to lellttle the local club.
Especially were the members of the McDonald
cluii loud in their abuse of the local men. Now, Is
ihlsaspiiltor sportsmanship Would it not look
better if they would take up Secrelarj Matthews'
challenge that wa published in this paper some
time ago? The McDonalds were beaten a ear ago
liv the Plttsburgs. but would not acknowledge the
defeat, claiming that Kefe.ce Goodwyu favored
the Pittsburg team In all the decisions. While
giving the Toroulos all credit for their splendid
and gentlemanly game. I would like to see the
home club iecelvc the encouragement due them
lor their plucky playing.

A illSISTEBESTED SPECTATOR.

GUTTENBERG WINNERS.

The Talent Had a Trifle the Best or It
Yesterday.

G cttexbero, Nov.25. ISne eiot Th e favor-
ites won most of 's races. At leat the
winners wcio all well backed. Summaries:

First race, purse S400, of which 150 to second, the
winner Ui be sold, six furlongs Birwn 109.

first: Salisbury 107. II. Penny, second;
Ville Marie 111. Griffin, third. Tur II. H7. Bon
Xo age 116, Tasso 101. Montlece 101, Joe Courtney
118." Tammany Hall lOUHarryllreland 102 and Kenie
j(6 also ran. Time. 1:I6. Betting; Jlerwyn. 3 to I
and ven: Salisbury. 7 to I and: to 1: Vllle Marie.
to 5 and 3 to 5: Turk IL, 4 to 1 and 7 too: Bon Vov-a-

40 to-- 1 and i: to 1; Tasso. 12 to 1 and 4 to 1;
Hiontlece. 100 to I and K to 1 i Joe Courtney. 20 to 1

andStol: Tammany Hall. 15 to lands to .: Harry
Ire anil. 10 to 1 and f to 1: Rente, 20 to I and s to 1.

Second race, purse WOP, of which S50 to second,
for allowances, five and one-ha- lf

IIS. Martin, first: Play or Pay 103,

1 F'lvnn, second: Vespasian lis, H. Penny, third.
Falsc'AhrenslIS. Trump 98. and Lizzie TIOD. also
rati. Time, l:094j. Betting: Wheeler. 7 to 5 and
2 to 5: Flavor Par. 6 to 1 and S to 5; Vespasian, 7 to
I anil G to 5: False Ahreiis. 0 to 2 and 4 to 5; Trump,
10 to 1 ana 4tol: J.Izzle'l. 40 to 1 and 15 to I.

Third race, puree 1500, tif which ST5 to second,
and allowances, five and a half furlongs

lackintosli ill, Ballard, first: bandowne lot. ".
Hid. Inferno 112. Martin, third. Fidget
J0- Krlkina 100. Charlie Wilson 107,also ran. Time.

Betting: Mackintosh. 4 to 1 and 6 to S;
tandowue, 8 to S and 3 to 5: InTerno, 7 to o and 3 to
t- - Fidget. 20 to t and S to 1: Kriklna, GO to I and 20

to 1: Charlie Wilson. 50 to 1 and to to 1.

Fourth race, hmdlcap. purse of t C0.of which J25

to second, one mile and a sIxtcenth-Blltz- en 115,

H Jones, first: Prince Forlunatus 107. Martin,
second: Jack Hose 111. Sampson, third. Bess ff

102 also rau. Time. 1:4931. Betting: BllUen,
4 to land even; Prince F..rtunatus, 2 to 3 and 3 to
8: Jack nose. 3 to 2 and 4 to 5: Bess ilcUuff, 2 to 1

Kifth race, purse J0. of which SM to second,
winner to be sold, six furlongs Tom Karl 117. Lar-ris-

first: King Hazem 107. McDcrmott. second:
Kenwood HI. T. FIviin. third. Jamesto-- u 113,

hotoverl05. Maggie K. HC Poralto 107. also ran.
Time lllfi. Betting: Tom Hart. 6 to a an 1 to

Hazem, 10toland4to HKenwood. C to5
nrt l to 3- - Jamestown. 10 to 1 and 4 to 1; bhotover,

atoiandStol; Maggie K.. 40 to 1 and 12 to 1;
I vralto 10 to 1 and 3 in 1.

"mil race, purse 40O. or which $50 to second,
winner to be sold, seven furlongs

Malbriggau McIiemioM. first; MlloIOJ. Tube,
AlmaTSS. Griffin, third Johnnie O'Con-nor9- S

Quartermaster 104. Glendlve 104. also ran.
Tme. 1:30. Betting: Balbrlggan, 2 to 1 and 4 to 5;
Mile - to 1 and 4 to S: Alma T. 8 to 5 aim 3 to 5;
Jnhnnle O'Connor. 12 to 1 and 4 to 1: Quartermas-
ter. 20 to 1 and 6 tol; Giendlvt. 10 to 1 and 3 to 1.

To-Da- Guttenberg Card. 2S
Louisville. Ky., Nov. 25 SpecfatJ-T- bo

following pools were sold ht-r- on
races at Guttenberg:

three-quarte- rs of a mile, maidensFirst race,
Jerouct 107. Dewurop gelding 107. Annie XT J 04.

Iteule 104 Adventuress 104. Freedom 102, Lady
Nellie Hooker 99. Dan

IW: 8I '! Atuelena 91.

Koche lo i. io: wu' . -";

llKKrr r?112. Adnturc 1.2. Sir Walter Raleigh
Stra"lt Sliolover 111 $5: Kximtimicc 112. J8;

Priii" Dalesman lli ?.: May nfoim.i.i..T- - ,,,, c-- ...
im r. r iv Tin i m lira- - au; Acinic iv wi. irnw. kO

or a mile, selllng-Ili- Tr
niton llitii: nob Sutherland lit). J 1 Freed

i. I.mle 10 Dnke John lot Uncertainty
im. llohlcanltc I1J: PanwaylOI. S5;Pol)dora 97.

fcrilanll.allW. Zenobla S3, fa: Poor Jonathan iVandyke 9a. AiinaEllzaDeth 87. So.

Fourth race, selling, of a mile Bal-

ance
at

115, Ru; J nil v lOt. Hi Cslcdouli 108, ,5;

r:ZVW&&KBm8Xq&SK!

Rlghtaway KB. Helen 105, tj; Trump W, Marguer-tt- e
100. S10: Kindness filly 97. field l.Fifth race. one and one-ha- lf miles, srlllng Fene-lo- n
1M. J8: Mr Fellow HS.S 10: SULuke 114, S10; Emi-

nence IS. :; Eph SO. fiSixth race, seven-eight- or a mile, selling-Ea- rly

Dawn 122. Harry Ireland ltt. Marty B 151. 15:
Tosso 117.1 15: Fancy geldlngU7. Gonzales 117. Vocal-
ise 106, 310; Forget-Me-N- ol 99, S; Skadl 61. field 55,

BTJDD DOBLE TALK8.

He Says a Fevr Words About Sir. Bonner's
Famous Offer.

Nrw Tore, Nov. 23. Budd Doble, the
famous trainer ana driver of Dexter, Flora
Temple, Nancy Hanks and other record
breakers, has come to New York from Chi-
cago. His arrival has caused some gossip
among trotting horsemen as to the object of
his visit. In regard to the offer made by
Sir. Bobert Bonner to the driver who would
beat Maud S' time, he said:

'The fact Is when I wired Mr. Bonner
from Terre haute that Nancy Hanks had
trotted in 2:0 I thought I had won $5,000. I
was perfectly familiar with the conditions
under which the money was to be paid, too.
1 have a copy ot the conditions which were
that the time was to be made over a track
such as the Cleveland or Buffalo track. The
object was to rule out straight or kite-shape- d

tracks. The Cleveland and Buffalo
tracks, while they differ somewhat la shape
from the track at Terre Haute, have the
same distance in the turns. I consider that
I fairly earned that $3,003. I don't suppose
Mr. Bouner cares tor the money, but as in
the cases where his horses have been beaten
before he 'died awfully hard.' "

Speaking of the possibility ot Maud S beat-
ing the record .of Nancy Hanks, Mr. Dobie
said he did not think she would, though it
was possible. Hn had no fear that any of
M. TIt, net 1,m?oa wi.i.1 A 1ai..1,a t.nftlni.
lecoid. Maud S and Sunol were both good
animals, but the former had been out of
form so long he doubted the ability to get
hack again. He believed the trotting record
would soon be lowered to two minutes, or
possibly within the next season.

As to the pneumatic tired sulky, he be-
lieved too much importance had been at-
tached to it. It" Dexter or Flora Temple
could have had the benefit of modern shoe-
ing, modern tracks and modern harnessing
they would have made much laster time.

The Results at Nashville.
Nashville, Tess., Nov. 25. Abont S00

people attended the races at West Side Park
Bain tin eatened. The weather was

cold and law, but business in the betting
room was lively. The track was fast, but
only two favorites won. taces
close the meeting.

First race, selling, five rurlongs Whlttler. 6 to 1.
won in a fierce drive bv a head; Elsie, 10 to 1,
second bj a length driving; Miss Lulu, 20 to 1,
third. Time. l:0i.Second race, sellng. six and a half furlongs
SlrLub'n.4 to l.won In a gallon by a length: Echo.
SO to I, second by a length driving; Asbeu, 4 to 5,
third, 'lime. 1:23V

Third race, seven fnrlongs Brazos, even, won In
a drive by a neck: Dolly McCone. 3 to 5, second by
six lengths; Henry Jemtlns, 4 to 1, third. Time,
1:23.

Fourtn race, handicap, of a mile
Brownwood, tol. won galloping by two lengths;
Leona . 4 to 5. second by half afengtn; Taylor
Hayden. 3 to I, third. Time. 1:03.

Fifth race, lour and a half furlongs Agaton, 4
to 5, won In a drive by a head; Hlnman. 2 to 1.
second by half a length; Ike S. 15 to Z. third. Time,
:57J

ilinman was dlsnuallned for carrying six nounds
overweight without notifying the judges. Ike S
was placed second and Little Cad third.

Postponed the Show.
Chicago, Nov. 25. The Chicago horse show,

which was to have opened Decembers, was
y postponed until March. The bljr, new

Tattersalls building it was 'found would not
be ready in time, although the contractors
are subject to a fine of $50 a day after
November 15. The $5,000 collected from the
300 or more entries will be relunded.

Williams and Ryan.
New Oklxaxs, Nov. 25. Mr. Charles Dick-

son, President of the Olympic Club,
telegraphed to Mr. Lou M. Houseman, of
Chicago, to match Tom Ryan against
Tommy Williams, who is in England, for a
purse of $3,000, the match to take place dur-
ing March nest. Mr. Dickon and his Con-
test Committee have decided that they shall
commence thclr:idminstration of the Olym-
pic Club affairs by presenting to the public
a first-clas- s entertainment, which, they think
the two Toms capable of giving.

Ryan Objects.
Chicago, Nov. 25. Tom Ryan, of this city,

has declined the offer ot the Olympic Club,
of New Orleans to fight Tom Williams lor a
purse of $3,000. He says the purse is not
large enough.

Sportlns Notes.
Robert Gerwino broke the world's bicycle

five-ml- ie record at Devon yesterday. His time
was 12:07.

Peter Matier is as Indolent as ever In his train-
ing at Atlantic Highlands, and his friends fear
that the Irish champion will not be In the best of
condition when he faces "Joe" Goddard.

Jem Mace, of England. will accompany Dick
Burge. the English lightweight champion. to this
country anil will tralu him here for his proposed
ngnt wiin nampinn jack jicAuune.

Laseer and Showalter will play a chess match
on the occasion of the fifth annual meeting of the
Indiana Chess Association. Ihe organization will
meet December 12 at Logansport, Ind.

George Hosmer. the oarsman, has cabled
George Bubear asking If he would row him, and
has received the following reply: "Bubear will
row Hosmer In the middle ofJanuary."

William Yocng, Jr.. writes that he would like
to mt-e- t Dan Malla. the hacker of Crulkshank, of
the Second ard, Allegheny, at The Dispatch
office Monday to make arrangements for a fight.

Toil Williams, the champion pugilist
of Australia, is out with a challenge to fight
George Dawson for a purse and a stake. Williams,
who is now In England, sajs he will come here as
60on as a purse Is otTercd.

Jonxxv Van IIeest. the Chicago feather-
weight pugilist, is being trained bv.llni Burge, the
Australian, for his fight with bid Smith, of Los
Angeles. The contest will take place before the
Calllurula Athletic Club next month.

"Eddie" Loeber, the amateur
boxer, and "Mike" Mulroy. of Brook-- 1

n. have been matched to light tight rounds In the
Clermont Avenue Klnw, Brooklyn, on December
15. The boys will fight at 115 pounds, weigh in at
the ringside.

A EPECIAL from Deadwood. S. D.. says the cow-
boys of Nebraska and Dakota met recently at
Chadron and organized a race.
After much deliberation It was billed that the race
wiuld be run lrom cnaarou. rteu.. to the Ne-
braska State building at the World's Fair grounds.

"Tommy" Kelly, the wcltfr-welg- ht pugilist,
has been matched to fight "Tommy" Kvan. of
Chicago, eight rounds before the Sportsman's
Club, of Detroit, lor a purse of $030 next inoith.
Kelly says thatiflu- - defeats Kyan he will challenge
any man in his class to fight lor any amonnt ol
money

Patky Kerrigax sys that he Is not afraid of
"Jack" McAuliffc and he stands ready to meet
him for a limited number of rounds ur to a finish.
He savs all he asks is a fair purse, the winner to
take 75 per cent and the loser 25 per cent. He also
acrees to post a forfeit of $2j0 and promises to be at
the ringside on tne night of the fight.

HAMILTON'S HOLIDAY SAXK

Means a Great Deal for Ton
Who are contemplating tho purchase
of a piano or organ. Usually pricos
advance as it nears Christmas and the
demand increase. Not so at Hamil-
ton's. Prices will ho kept low and
terms accommodating-- . This we will
prove to you li you will call in.

S. Hamilton,
91 and 93 Fifth avenue.

Cold Weather Goods.
Earmnffs from 5c to3SokTalr
Fascinators from 25c to$l 75
Childten's worsted hoods 5Jc
Ladies' worsted hoods 75c, $1 00 and $1 25
Cashmere mufflers Fiom 33c to $1 50
Silk muillers From 50c to $3 50
Lined kid gloves From $1 00 to SI 00
Fur top kid gloves From $1 00 to $2 00
Heavy barege veiling From 23c to 30c
Worsted wristlets aic to
Silk wristlets 50o
Children's cashmere mitts..Fioml2Uc to Sic
Ladies' cashmere mitts.... From 12c to 50c
Ladiei' silk mitts Irqm $1 uo to $2 00 of
Ladies' winter underwear lrom. ..25c to 11 00
Children's winter underwear

From 25c to $1 60
Gentlemen's winter under wear

Fiom . 50c to $5 00
Fleishman 4 Co ,

501, 506 and 50S Market street.

HAMILTON'S HOLIDAY SALE.

Onr Low Prices
Are not dnplicated by any music house
lnthecitv, "even if prices were the
samo." The quality of our pianos andorgans makes the bargains creater, at

S. Hamiltos's,
91 and 93 Filth avenue.

CoxrETrrons Boasted! Patent double
roastmc pan; will roast your towls perfectly.
Can be had at Kauftnanns' for only 69c

Everybody Amazed! Solid brass fire
tongs; beautifully polished; sold byKauf-matin- s'

exclusively ior 65c in

KJebers Pianos In the Lead.
Buyers Prefer to Deal at Klebers'.

Fifteen pianos and organs sold already It(Steinways, Conovers, Operas) ror Christ-
mas gltts at Eleberi'. Save money and buy

Klebers', 5";0 Wood street.
Don't lorget COS Wood street.

fSjj.
THST PITTSBURG DISPATCH; SATUR

WILDCATS. SHOWN UP

In the Coming Beport of the Comp-

troller of the Cnrrency.

CLEAN, SAFE MONEY IS REQUIRED.

Hnge Liabilities Here Involved in the
Uaverick Failure.

NEW BiNK8 IS TIIE WEST AND S0DTH

"Washingtok, Nov. 25. The forth-
coming report of A. B. Hepburn, Comp-troller- of

the Currency.shows that 163 banks,
with an aggregate capital ot 515,85, 000, were
organized during the year; S3 went Into
voluntary liquidation and 17 became in-

solvent, leaving a net increase for the year
of 93 banks. Nearly B0 per cent of the
new banks are located west of the Missis-
sippi river and 35 per cent in the Southern
States.

The circulation outstanding shows a net
increase lor the year of $10,487,226. The
gold held by banks, as compared with Sep-

tember 25, 1891, shows an increase ot 521,
991,115; surplus and profits, increase
$9,663,020; individual deposits, increase
$177,104,902, and bank deposits, increase
5100,058,42a Over two-third- s of the lia-
bilities of the 17 banks reported as having
tailed belong to the Maverick Bank.

The Comptroller recommends that the
minimum deposit of Government bonds re-

quired of national banks be 51,000 in case
ot bauks of 550.000 capital, and 55,000 in
case of banks whose capital exceeds 550,000.

Changes of Legislation Desirable.
Among his other recommendations are:

That banks be allowed to issue circulating
notes equal to the par value of the bonds
held to secure circulation; that the monthly
withdrawal of bonds pledged to secure cir-
culation shall not exceed $(,500,103 in the ag-
gregate; that the tax on National bank cir-
culation be repealnd; that the limit of the
amount which may be loaned to any per
son, company or corporation or firm, to
10 per cent of the capital stock of the bank,
esoamenuea as to read "capital anu sur-

plus;" that the Government isue bonds
bavins 20, 30 and 40 years to run, at a low
rate of interest, with which to retire the
present bonded debt of the United States,
which bonds mar be used as a basis to se-
cure National bank circulation; tnat the
Comptroller with the approval or the Sec-
retary of tho Treasury, be empowered to

officers and directots of hanks for
violations of law; that Banc Examiners be
required to take an oath of office and civo
bond; that the Comptroller be allowed to
appoint two general examiners; that the law
be so amended as to prohibit officers unci
employes o. a bank bort owing its funds inany manner except upon application to and
approval by the Board of Dlieotors.

Give the People Clean Money.
In a chapter in regard to oiroulation the

Comptroller says:
Soiled paper money is popularly believed

to be a potent means or dlsieminatin in-

fectious and contagious diseases. The Bank
ot England never a note. The
statute provides for the redemption of
United States notes when they are so muti-
lated or otherwise injured as to be unfit for
use and lor the lcdemption of National
bank notes when they are "worn, defaced,
mutilated or otherwise unfit
A note with the accumulated filth of con-
tinuous use is unfit for circulation and
should be redeemed. Eend in the old and let
the people have new and clean money.

National bank notes constitute a little
over IS per cent of the money in circulation.
Currency turnished by the Government will
not commend itself to the taxpayers upon
the score of economy. The Government
cannot Issue money uratuitously. It must
be in exchange for some value. It cannot

elasticity. The practical workings
as been to arbitrarily increase or diminish

the currency to the detriment of business
interests. National banks have furnished a
currency adequate to the wants of the
public, sound, elastic and beyond criticism.
This form of currency should be continued
as the money of the tutu.ro.

The Constitution of the United States pro-
hibits the States from cointnir monev or
making anything except cold aud silver
legal tender. State bank bills, when issued,
add Just so much to the liabilities of the
bank. They would-circulat- e freely in times
of prosperity and confidence. In times or
monetary stringency and general distrust,
they would return to the banks for redemp-
tion. They would have to be redeemed in
legal tender money provided by Congress.

"Worthless Money In Financial Crises.
ConsrotB must, under the Constitution,

provide all the money that possesses a lull
debt-payin- e poner. By every considera-
tion of sound business principles, it should
provide all the money that the country re-
quires. No public interest can be served by
dividing this function with 44 States. Every
period of financial depression in the past re-
sulted in suspension of specie payments,
more or less general by the banks; that is,
resulted in the inability of the banks to re-
deem their notes. The same condition would
produce similar results in tho future. If
State bank notes are allowed to circulate,
their acceptance is not voluntary; it becomes
a necessity.

Many mine owners, manufacturers and
large employers of labor practiced paying
their help in store orders in order to control
their trade and make the extra profit.
Surely, under the law, the acceptance or re-
jection of such orders was purely volun-
tary, and yet their acceptance for fear of
losing their employment was general. So
great did this abuse become that many
States have enacted laws compelling cor-
porations to pay their laboreis at regular
intervals in money. The wealthy class
could provide themselves with tho means
of discriminating against the notes of weak
banks, and if they found themselves pos-
sessed or any would proceod to work them
off upon their less fortunate neighbors.
That is the record of the past. It ould be
the experience or the future.

To the average laboring man a bank note
reoortor and detector would be ns inex-
plicable ai the binominal thentem. Whe.n
u bank suspends, the fact that the note is
secured and will be eventually paid is poor
consolation to the laborer who needs his
money lor his daily use. The note of n
failed national bank is as goodas that oi any
bank in the system. The restoration of
State bank circulation portends disaster to
that class of our citizens who most need and
have the most right to ask protection from
the Government. State bank circulation
loses its money power in a crisis. It Is a
source of weakness and adds to tho danger.
Instead or paving debts it comes forward
Itself to be paid.

QTJEEK FACTS ABOUT. CHINA.

Tho Telegraph Poles Ire Underground and
Everything Else the Same Style.

Harper's Young People. I

All large cities are making efforts to do
away with telegraph poles, but even in
New York a great many still stand dis
figuring the side streets, althoqgh they
have been removed lrom the principal
avenues. In China, on the other hanil,
there are no telegraph poles, even in the
country; but the reason is not that the
people are farther advanced than Ameri-
cans. Chinamen b elieve it to be a sacrilege

permit a shadow to he cast upon the
graves ot their ancestors.

Cemeteries are very thick in some parts
China; and one telegraph company, alter

its poles had been repeatedly cut down,
learned the reason and concluded that it
would be impossible to erect a line that
would not cast a shadow on somebody's
grave. As a consequence all the wires
were put underground.

But this is not the only curious thing
about the Chinese, whose compass points
toward the south, aud who begin dinner
with desert and end it with soup. In China
the men wear skirts and the women trousers;
the men wear their hair down their backs
and the women coiled close to their heads.
White is used for mourning, and bride-maid- s,

who are decrepit old women, wear
black. The surname is written before the
given name, and books arc read from the
last page backward to. the first. Boats are
launched sideways, and old men fly kites.

Big Boom in Railroads.
All the car'works and locomotive shops
the country are busy trying to fill the or-

ders ior 1,500 new passenger coaches aud
400 new locomotives, to be delivered to
roads centering at Chicago by Kay 1, 1693.

is estimated that the outlay lor addi
tional rolling stock and motive power by
the Chicago roads alone will not lall short
of?7,000,000.
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OIL IN THE SIXTH SAND.

A Deep TVeU Finished Up Yesterday Near
Smithvllle, Washington County Small
Producer on the Arbnckle Farm at
Chartlers Another Tremendous Gusher
Keported in Ohio.

The deepest oil or gas well in Washington
county was finished npyesterday. It isS.l&t
feet deep, is located on the Barr farm, near
Smithvlllo. anil belongs to Welxel 4 C".
Smlthvillo is six miles northeast of Wash-
ington, and is on the lino ot
and Ohio Ballroad.

A little oil was round in the sixth sand at
a depth of 2 924 feet. It wa's a very light oil
and would be valuable if found in paying
quantities. A rock presure of gas of tpO
pounds to the square mile was also lound in
the sixth sand and tlil will be utilized.

Some months aso Welxel & Co. drilled a
well a mile and a half lrom the present well
in whloh an extraordinarily big gas
pressure was developed in the Elizabeth
sand. The latter well was shut down on
top of the sand, but the strong pressure
broke the little barrier of earth remaining
between the sand and the bottom of the
hole. It rushed to the sui'ace with such
enoimous force that the derrick win blown
to splinters and it was some time before the
gas could be gotten under couttol. The
pressure at the time was reckoned as hlch
as 1,600 poundi to the inch. The Elizabeth
sand, in which this cas was found, was
struck at a Uenth of 2.900 feet.

These two wells, a mile and n half apart,
have a different c m elevation of 200 feet, the
last well betas a couple of hundred feet
higher than the fitst. Not a slitn of the
Elizabeth sand wa- - found in the latter, al-

though they went 64 feet below the point
where it should have been found if it
oxlsted.

Arbuckle & Stewart's No. 2 on the Ar-
bnckle (arm. in the Chartiers district, was
repot ted yesterday to be almost tnrougn the
fifth sand. It Is a a ty barrel producer from
the fourth. The Lockhart Iron aud Steel
Company drilled the well and were to have
any g.is that should be lound, and Ar,buckle
& Stewnrt were to have the oIL

The Foiest Oil Company's well on the
A. P. Clever farm has not vet reached tho
last pay in the flttU sand. The sand is fine
and close, anil the drilling hard. It is mak-
ing about 20 barrels a dav from the first pay.

Stewart & Kobison's No. 3 and 4 on the
llcCny farm are each diilllnj in the t.

Gteenloe & Forst's No. 2 O ik Ridge, which
is located east or Oakdale, is 1.800 eet deep,
and shut down on account of a shoriage of
water. Thoir No. 1 Woods, near Gregg's
station, is shut down on top of the filth lor
lack of water.

Jlercer & McClurg are shut down on top of
the t, at Uiidercliff, tor want of water.

Starting New Wells at Sistersville.
Sistkrsville The W. G. Henry OH Com-

pany is preparing to start ten wells on the
Ohio sido of tho river. This is the firm
which purchased the property of the Mil-
lers Run Oil Company.

Dntton & Dalley are drilling No. 4 on the
McCoy and aie building a rig for No. 5.
Sistersville parties have a. rig up on the
Smith Bio. lurm, a mile south of town, and
adjoining the Wells fatm on the east.

Lawrence County Test Well.
Laweesce couifTY Mahaney & Co. are

drilling a test well on Snake run, about a
mile nnd a half northeast or Wampum. It Is
down 900 feet, but drilling has been sus
pended lor several days.

An Ohio Gusher Keported.
Toledo, O. A wildcat well, said to be

making from 700 to 2,000 barrels an hour, was
reported to have been struck yesterday on
the Hollister farm, section 20, Portage town-
ship, Wood county.

It is near the lino of the Toledo, Columbus
and Cincinnati Ballroad. The well was
started two years ago, but was delayed by
litigations. The tools were thrown from the
hole, according to the report, and tho oil
high into the derrick lor several hours.

The Gauges Yesterday.
The production of McDonald was 19,500

yesterday, the same as the day before;
Woodland Oil Company's No. 2 Scott 50 per
hour; Knox & Co.'i No. 2 Scott, 45 per hour;
stock in field, 40,500.

The runs from the Sistersville field were
16,054 barrels on Wednesday and 14,201 on
Thursday.

Buns nnd Shipments Wednesday.
The runs of the National Transit Company

were 27,508; shipments, 23,515; Southwest
runs from McDonald were 14,914; outside of
McDonald, 7,730; total, 22,614; Buckeye Pipe
Line runs from the Macksburg field, 5,025;
shipments, not In; BncKevo runs or Lima oil,
43.503; shipments, 49.501; Eureka Pipe Line
runs, 16,827: shipments, 1.864; Southern Pipe
Line shipments. 6,306; New York Transit
shipments, 37,216.

The runs of the Weitern and Atlantic
Pipe Lines on Wednesday were 2,808. The
shipments were 2,759.

The Thursday i uns or the W. L. Mellon
lines were 4,991 barrels;' shipments, 4,369;
receipts from other lines, none; total re-
ceipts, 4,991.

Tho ruus of the Tidewater Pipe Line on
Tuesday were 5,651; total, 89,072: average,
4.049. Shipments, none; total, 79,031; average,
8,141.

Buns and Shipments on Thanksgiving.
The Thuisdayrunsof the National Tran-

sit Company wero 13,459; shipments, 17,036.
Southwest runs from McDonald, 11,053; out-
side, of McDonald, 2,873; total, 13,923. Buck-
eye runs of Macksburir oil, 5,595 Buckeve
runs of Lima oil, 38,423; shipments, 33,498.
Eureka Pipe Lino rim?, 13,368; shipments,
1,875, and Southern Pipe Line shipments,
20.6C2. New York Transit shipments
29,767.

The runs of the Western and Atlantic
Lino on Thursday were 619: shipments, 2,240.

The Oil Market.
Range of the December option: Opening,

52c: highest, 52c; lowest, B2c; closing,
62jr bid.

Itefined oil Now York, 5.70c; London, 43

4Jd: Antwerp, 13f.
Oil City, NoV. 25. National Transit certifi-

cates opened nt 5lc; highest, 52c; lowest,
51c: closed, 5214c Sales, 12,000 barrels; clear-
ances 64,000 ban els; shipments, 150,837 barrels;
runs, 132.812 barrels.

New York, Nov. 25. Petroleum opened
dull and was negleoted throughout. Onen-in-

53Jie bid: highest, 52iic; lowest, S2o
bid; doting, 52J4c bid. Pennslyvauia oil,spot sales, none; December options, salos,
none. Lima oil, sales, none; 17c bid.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

E. S. Jarrett, of the Sooly Smith Com-
pany, is at the Duqiiosne. His firm is build-
ing the Union Pacific bridge at Omaha.
When finished it will be the largest swing-
ing structure'in the world. Biter & Conley
are making the caissons, and Mr. Jarrett
came here to see what progress was being
made.

Dr. A. B. Hammond, formerly Surgeon
General or the "United States Marine Hos-
pital service, was on the limited last even-
ing KOlng to Chicago. He naked about Mr.
Blaine. Hesaldberore he left Washington
it was reported that the great statesman
was dying.

Captain Thomas J. Qrimeson and John
C. McCall. of Philadelphia, are at the ne.

The Captain quit politics when he
tailed to make the Republican nomination
for State Tieasurer several years ago.

Alderman Samuel F. Kerr is seriously ill
at his homo In Lnwroncovllle. He was
obliged to leave his office yesteiday.

W. E. Porter, of Springfield, Mass., and
Alexander A. Anderson, of Huntingdon, are
stopping at the Anderson.

"W. L. Bowlus, commercial agent of the
Wabash road at Cleveland, is registered at
the Monongahela House.

H. a Klingler, of Butler, and Charles M.
Whitney and lamily, of New York, sire at the
Schlosser.

District Attorney Lyon left for Philadel-
phia last evening on legal business.

FIttsburgers In Jfow York.
New York, Nov.25. Special The follow-

ing FIttsburgers are registered at hotels
here: F. A. Breo, J. R. MacFarlano, Albert;
J. M. Anderson, J. A. Bower, W. H. Seif, G.
F. Steel, Westminster; H. A. Arbuthnot, P.
A. Lloyd, W. McCHntock, S. W. lloorehead,
G. Lang. Hotel Brunswick; J. A. Beatty,
Grand Union; C. Y. Brach, A. Y. 8mit!f, Hoff-
man House: C. L. Cole, H. H. Worthingham,
Wndsor: J. W. Einstein, J. S. Mei-inc- , A L. ,

Griffin, Hotel Imperial; W. A. Hey, Sturto-van- t;

J. W. Hoffman, Mrs. Whitesoll, Con-
tinental; A H. Lappel, C. E. Reynolds, R. S.
F.vttns, Metropolitan; J. W. Lowry, W. Rorr,
F. T. Packard, Normandie; Miss E. MoFar-lan- e,

Albert; J. H. Permar, Earle's Hotel; E.
L. Porter, G. W.Wood, C. Donnelly, Holland
House; T. Reel, Union Square Hotel; It S.
Suydam, H. Fehl, E. Normccotte, GUsey
House: J. W. Taylor, Colonnade: C H.Swoar-inge-

Broadway Central; T.M.Ori, St.Jnmes;
R. Raphael. St. Cloud: E. L. Flucous, Mts. G.

uones, u. ai. uuudj, a. u. uunu, airs.!,
Stephens, Mrs. W. M Uraham, Vf. M. Con- -
way. Fifth Avenue. of

Astoxishiho! Only 85c for handsome,
strong and well-mad- e flour cans; beautifully
japanned nnd made to hold 50 pounds flour;
tins bargain at.Kaufmanns' only.

Look, EVEnrnonvI 59o for the celebrated
Ciaus' patented kulfe sets; at Kautmanns'

Joniy.
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Arrrow flies with wind.
First figures at station indicate temperature:

next flgures Indicate chanze in temperature: and
llgurs underneath, if any. Indicate amount of rain
fall or melted snow In hundreths of an Inch during
paetl2bours:T-Indicate- s trace of precipitation:
Isobars, or solid black lines, pass through points
of equal pressure; isotherms, or dotted lines,
equal temperature.

Storms generally move from West to East.ln
atmospheric waves, of which the crests are

FOR WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA AND WEST
Shonert on ihe Lakes; Slightly Warmer; Southerly TFinttj.

FOR OUIOShoweri; Southerly Winds.

'PiTTSBtnto, Nov. 23. The Local Forecast Official or the Weather Bureau furnishes the fol-

lowing:
BAItOMETEH 8 X. M., 30.37: 2 P. M 80:33; 8 P. K., 30 SO.

Belative Humidity 8 a. it., 77: 2 p. si., 78; 8 p. m., 79.

Precipitation past 24 hours nom 8 p. ir., trace.
Texpekatube--S a. it., 28; 12 jr., 29: 2 p. it., 29; 5 p. K., 29; 8 P. SL, 31. Highest, 82; lowest, 24;

average, 28, which is 13 below the normal.

SNAPSHOTS AT LOCAL NEWS.

The Botanical Society will meet at the
Academy of Science and Art next Thursday.

Will J. McCohxell will speak in Blue
Ribbon Hall, MoKeesport, at 3:30
and8p.u.

The Westlnghouse AJrbrake Cpmpany,
distributed 2,000 turkeys to its employes for
Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Mollis Clare: says that she has
henrd from her husband. Charles E. Clark,
and that he is in London, England.

The Pennsylvania road has decided to
stop using it own parlor cars on the east-
ern division and will run Pullman cars.

No. 7 patrol wazon oompany are dissatis-
fied with the allotment or prizes and want
to challenge No. 3 in u contest or ability.

Lcdwio Bejehloulki fell from the em-

bankment at Twenty-firs- t street yesterday
and bursted his right lung by the fall. He
will die.

A lecture entitled "Bread Winners of tho
Twentieth Century," by Bev. H. V. Girler
will be civen in Emory M. E, Church, Pefin
avenue, this evening.

The assessment appeals court was in
session tgnin yesterdav. A number or peo-
ple were fortunate enough to get their
valuations deoreased.

The thirteenth annual meeting of the
Lawrencevlile branch of the Y. M-- C. A. will
beheld in the Thirty-nint- h Street Presby
terian Church on bunciay.

The sixth anniversary of the wedding of
Councilman E. G. Wnluwrlght, of the Six-

teenth ward, was held at his residence on
Thirty-sixt-h street last night.

Michael Cooitey, aged 34 years, or Glen-woo- d,

while coupling cars in tho Baltimore
and Ohio yard yesterday arternoon at 3
o'clock had his left arm badly crushed.

Geof.oe T. Miller, a Pennsylvania freight
conductor," while trying to cross a Dridge at
Bolivar on Thanksslvinsr Day, fell through
tho ties and was badly hurt about the head
and back.

A missionary conference will open In the
Fourth Avenue Baptist Church on Decembor
6 and last three days. Delegates. will attend
from Pennsylvania. Southern New York,
West Virginia and Eastern New York.

THE FIRE RECORD.

Birmingham, Ala. Tho Church of the Ad-
vent, a leading Episcopal Church.

Diamond street Fire in the kitchen of
the Rustic lunch rooms did slight damage
yesterday.

Chagrin Falls, O. A C. WIlliam' foundry.
Loss, $35,000; Insurance, ?18,O0O. Origin
thought to be incendiary.

New York Grasstnuck's pavilion. Loss
estimatod $20,000. A servant girl. Rosy Rau-buhle- r,

perished in the flames.
Sanford, Me. The enrding and weaving

mill of the blanket department of the San-
ford Mills. Loss unknown, but very heavily
Insured.

Astrakhan, Russia A naphtha barce
caught fire, and the flames spread with
startling rapidity, consuming 26 barges and
2 steamers. The crews barely escaped with
their lives.

St. Joseph, Mo. Fuller's livery stable, the
largest In the city. Twenty horses were
roasted alive, one of them being a trotter
valued at tl5,000. Fiftv vehicles and a large
amonnt or feed were destroyed. Totatloss.
$35,000, partially insured.

Detroit The orcat building of tho Michi-
gan Forge and Iron Company, whloh covers
a whole block, except the roughing depart-
ment. Loss, $75,000, fully insured. Three
hundred nnd fifty men are out of work. Sen-
ator McMillan Is one of the leading stock-
holders.

Baton. N. M. A fire broke out in the Eloss- -
burg coal mine Thursday morning, nnd is
now lagin'f fiercely. Over 100 men were at
work In the mino, but all escaped through
nn abandoned entry. All the mules and
mine cars were destroyed. These mines are
operated by the Santa Fo Railroad, and are
the largest in New Mexico, the average pro-
duction being about 75 cars a day. About
500 men are thrown out of work.

PICKED UP BY THE POLICE.

The case of Jennie Ros against P. L. Long
for assault nnd battery was heard bo Tore
Alderman Rlohardi lat nlsht; Tho alleged
assault took place on November 13.

Jons Rtan and his wife wero arrested at
their home on Penn avenne,near Eighteenth
street, yesterday. Ryan, who was drunk,
kicked and abused his wile, who was also
drunk.

Robep.t Fru and a numborof other South-sid- e

boys pulled the cap off tho water plug
at South Eighteenth and Carson street to
let the water run down street and freeze a
coastluz placo for them. Officer Wright
caught Kru and arrested htm.

Tiiouas BEitaEit mado information before
Alderman McKenna against Frank Rodgers.
of 2909 Penn avenue, charging him with
keeping a disorderly house. The offender
wat taken to the Twelfth ward station and
will be given a hearing today.

EIGHTY CHINESE SOLDIERS BUSIED.

Two Temples In Which They Had Taken
Befuge Submerged by a Flood.

8aw Fhaucisco, Nov. 25. Advices per
steamship China state that In the latter part

September a gale accompanied by a
water spout swept down from the mount-
ains, swamping the country in the neurh-borhoo- d

of Chang Chow.
The water in borne places stands ten feet

cer-p- . The'Coiifuclan Temple", or the City of
Ood were both submerged, tho walls of the
.latter collapsing, burying 83 aoldler. In
the Nan Uslen dlstrioc neonle alio suffered

Jmnon.

&rvtf GAUD THIRTY POUNDS.
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EXPL,ANATI01.
1 CLOUDY. ls:tow.

marked "HIrIi" and the oval trough, or depres-
sion "Low." These waves move Eastward on an"

of 600 mllci per day.
High winds, rain or (if cold enough) snow.Sonth- -

erly winds, and consequently high temperature,
usually precciie "Lows" across the country.

When the "Low"passes East of a place the wind
changes to North, bringing lower temperature,
clearing skies, and often cold wares and Northers.

The high area brings sunshine.

VIRGINIA. Fair, FoUoved oy

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of "Water and
the Movements of Boats.

fEPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO TnE DI8PATCTI.1
Louisville, Nov. 23. linslness good. Weather

cloudy. Klver stationary, with 2 feet S Inches on
the falls and 4 feet 7 Inches In the canal and 6 feet
5 Inches below. There was no Evansvllle packet

owing to the canal and locks being closed.
The Joseph Nixon and the Smoky City arrived
from Pittsburg and will return ht with tows
of empties.

Captain Frost, who owns and runs the James
Montgomery, between Madison and Bethlehem, has
been found dead nn the boat at Bethlehem. Ind.

Fr Cincinnati. Big Sandy: for
Big Kanawha; for Kentucky river. Foils

City. ,

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny JUKCCTOX-niT- cr 4 feet 6 Inches

ann falling. Cloudy and cold.
WARKEJf-Klv- er 2.1 feet. Cloudv and cold.
MonoANTowx-Hlr- er 4 feet b Inches and station-

ary. Clear. Thermometer 3 at 4 P. M.
BnowirsYlLLE-lilv- er 6 feet S Inches and station-

ary. Cloudy. Thermometer 32 at 5 p. M.niu.

The News From Below.
Wheeling Hlver 8 feet 1 Inch and station-

ary. Departed C. W. Batchelor. Plttsbnrg; Ben
Hur, Parkersburg; Congo, Pittsburg. Clear and
cool.

Cincinnati Elver 8 feel 6 Inches and rising.
Heavy sleet.

Cairo .no arrivals or departures. Rlrer7feet
and rising. Cold and ralnluz.

St. Louis Cloudy aud raining. River stationary
at 5.10 feet.

Local Blvcr Items.
TrtE Elizabeth left for .Elizabeth at 2 P. it. yes-

terday.
the Tide went into the tools with six empty

flats yesterday.
Stage of water below the Davs Island dam 5.5

feet. Klver falling.
Tns Crescent has brought np five coal boats and

two barges iron Cincinnati.
The John Moren started out for Point Pleasant

last night after more empties
THE Belle MeOowsn left Cincinnati Thursday en

route here with an empty tow.
The packet Congo arrived from Cincinnati last

night, bhe goes out at 4 r. M.
THE Fred Wilson left Pr-l- Pleasant yesterday

morning on her way here with empties.
TnE Blaine was an hour late leaving for Morgan-tow- n

yesterday, owing to her heavy freightage.
The John Moren and J. C. Klshcr arrlrod from

Point Pleasant and Cincinnati with empties yes-
terday.
John H. Jones, of Monongahela City, and

Charles Foster, of Coal Valley, were In the city
yesterday.

TnE Voyager was doing pool work yesterday.
She came down with one loaded barge and re-
turned light.

On the Pittsburg. Virginia and Charleston Kail-ro- ad

17 coal mines are doing both a railroad and a
river business. i

TnE Hnstler arrived from the fourth pool ves-ter-

v with a full tow of coal, and returned with a
tow of empties.

TnE Wheeling and Pittsburg packet, C. W.
Batchelor. arrived here at 7:30 last Bight. She de-
parts at noon y.

THE Cyclone passed Galllpolls yesterdav and Is
on the way here with empties. She broke her hog-cha- ln

blow that point.
THE Pittsburg and Zanesvllle packet. Annie

Laurie, arrived at Or. M. Thursiay. bringing up a
big load of dressed lumber aud freight. She leaves
to-d- at 4 P. M.

THE Iron Queen arrived from Cincinnati at 8 p.
M.Thursday. She left shortly after 5 o'clock last
night nn the return trip. She made a rather light
trip as this is the first time she has been out this
season.

THE closing papers In the sale by J. S. and S. P.
Hudson, of Armstrong county, of the steamer
Nellie Hudson to Mr. if. M. Flagler, of New York,
have been made out. The boat will be used in the
Indian river trade In Florida, and will be removed
there at an early date. The terms of the sale are
private.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. From. To.

British Prince Philadelphia.. ..Quecnstown.
Trave New York . hremerhaven.
City or Cnester. .... New York. .Brow Head.
Fuerst Bismarck... New York. ..Gibraltar.
Italia New York. .Klnsale.
Uevonla New York. .Movllle.
Norseman. . Llvcrnool... ..Boston.
Greece. ..London ..New York.
City oi Berlin., ..Liverpool .. ..New York.
Hermauu ..Kremen ..New Yi rk.
Labn ..lircmen., .New York.
Bhymand ..Antwerp New Yorg.
Caracas . LaGuayra. New York.

DUFrYSPURE
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FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

This great medicinal whiskey is especially
valuable for catarrhal colds, grin colds, and
all pulmonary troubles. The grip Is certainto appear again this season and av wise man
or woman will ward off Its approach. In boway can this be better done than by the use
of this pure, malt whiskey, which Is the best
stimulant in the market. Do not let your
drnggist or jrrocer sell yon any other
whiskey which he may claim to bo "jnst us
good." It la not true. Send for pamphlet to

THE DTJFFYIALT WHXSKTX CO,
' Rochester, N. T,

Grace Henderson

Been Teaching

Relates Her Not Unusual Experi-

ence for Young Women(

After a Trip Abroad She Returned Homi

and Was Married.

Mrs. Grace Henderson, who now resides at JH
West 51st St.. New York, has written a brief erup-
ts r of her life which will Interest every young
woman who reads Tn DlSPATCn.

When I graduated from school some five years
ago," she says, here was not one among my
classmates who was In a better state of health than
was I. After a trip abroad, I returned to my old
home, married, and came to New York to lire.
Within a year my hnsband was dead, and I was
compelled to earn my own living. Having soras
influence, and telng naturally adapted for such a
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GRACE HIXDXnSOX.

occupation. I secured a position as teacher la one
of the public schools. The work Is particularly
trying to a person of sensitive disposition, and I
felt that it was having lt effect upon me. My
nerves, usually v cry strong, had become so weak-
ened that the least unusual occurrence would'
cause me the greatet annoyance.

"My strength began to fall me. My appetite
was poor. Mv phys'clan told me that my only
hope of regaining health was to rest. Myroeans
would not allow of my doing such a thing, hence I
had to find some medicine that would tone up my
system.

"1 round such a remedy, and nsed it constantly
for nearly live months. When I began to use It I
weighed but 103 pounds, which was some 40 pounds
less than when I began teaching. In four months
I gained 30 pounds and fi It perfectly well, as shown
by my picture. I am truly a contort to the benefits
to be gained from using that wonderful medicine,
Palne'c celery compound."

Tnere are thousands of men and women who
have been enabled to follow their pursuits by the
timely use of this preparation. It builds up tin
nervous system and sustains it. Brain and muscle
alike are restored to their praptr condition. It Is
not to be confounded with the common prepara-
tions so extensively advertised. Being the scln-tlf- ic

discovery of a man of science-Pr- of, t'helps
of Dartmouth College It has the support of the
leading physicians, and the many cases cured by
Its nse prove that its support Is merited.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowle-lg- of the natural laws
which govern the opeiatlons of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of the fine prop-
erties of Cocoa. Mr. Epps has pro-
vided ourbreakfasttableswlthaaelicale v flavored
beverage which may save ns many heavy doctors
bills. Itls by thejudlclonsusporsueh articles of
diet that a constitution may be gradually built np
until strong enough to reilst every tendency to e.

Ituodreds of subtle maladies are floating
around ns ready to attack wherever there Is a weak
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep-
ing ourselves well fortified with pure blond anil a
properly nourished fraine."-"Ci- til Service Ga-
zette."

Made simply wilh boiling water or milk. Sold
onlv In half-pou- tins, hv grocers, labeled thus:
JAMES F.PPS4C0., Homoeopathic Chemists,

London. England.

MEDICAL.

IDK'S COTTON fiODI

COMPOUND.

A recent discovery bv an old
phynlrlan. successfully usvt
mtndhly by thmandsqf Untie.
is the only perfectlv sure and
reliable medicine discovered.
Beware of unprincipled drug-
gists who offer inferior medi
cines, in place or this. Ask for

COOK'S Cotton Boot Compound take vn rubsti-tut- e,

or Inclose si and 8 cents in postage In letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mall. Full
sealed particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only.
2 sump.

Address Pond Uly Company,
No. SFlsner Block. Detroit, Mich.

.as-So- ld In Pittsburg bv
JOS. FLEMING & SON.

412 Market st.

D0CT0RSLAKE,
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-
quiring scientific and conf-
idential treatment. Dr. S.

M. It. C. P. S.. Is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours 0 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. ic
Sundays, 2 to 4 p. M. Consult them person-
ally, or write Doctors Lake, cor. Penn av.
and Fourth st.. Pittsburg. Pa. lr

Manhood Restored I
the wonderful remedy.
Is sold with a written
guarantee to cure all
nervous diseases, such
as Weak JlemorTjLoss
of Brain Power. Head
ache. Wakefulness.
Lost Manhood, Night
lyEmlss(ons,Narvoui

sxross Aim ATTca useso. ness. Lassitude, all
drains and loss or pow

er of the Generative organs In either sex caused by
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to
Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Put up con-
venient to carry In vest pocket SI per package by
mall: 6 for to. with every tb order we rlve a written
guarantee to ewe or refund the money. Circular 0"0

Address Nervo Seed Co., Chicago, II.
For sale In Pittsburg by JOS. FLEMIN G & SON.

410 and 412 Market street,

OR. SANDES'S

ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory

Latest Patents'. FMt TmnrnTemnr:
vrin cure without medlein all Weakness resn!ttns
from of brain, nerve forces, excesses
or indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous dehlllt
sleeplessness, languor, rheumatism, kidney, liver
and bladder complaints, lame back, lumbago, sci-

atica, general etc This Electric Belt
contains wonderful Improvements over all others,
and gives a current that Is instantly felt by wearer
or wc forfeit JiCCO. and will cure all of the abovu
diseases or no pay. Thousands have been cured by
this marvelous Invention after all other remedies
failed, and we give hundreds of testimonials In this
and every other State.

Our PoweriulIJIPUOVED ELECTKICSCSPEN-80R-
the greatest boon ever offered weak men,

FREE with ALL KELTS. Health and vigorous
strength OTJARANTEED in 0 to SO days. Bendfos
lllnttralt vamphltts, mailed, tcalsd, frta, A4 ,
"" bANDEN ELECTBIO CO,

819 Broadway, N, 7. Clif.


